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123 Penguin Road, Safety Bay, WA 6169

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 452 m2 Type: House

Mary Walker

0439099624

https://realsearch.com.au/123-penguin-road-safety-bay-wa-6169
https://realsearch.com.au/mary-walker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-rockingham-2


Offers from $ 849,000

Grand Opening 3rd DecemberSet just a 200m stroll from Safety Bay Beach. This stunning 2-story, 4-bedroom

Federation-style home by Cedar Homes combines luxury and convenience. Inside high ceilings and premium fittings blend

with recent renovations like the Velax Sky light, 2 on trend bathrooms, up specked kitchen with white doors and granite

benches, neutral decor, sisal-look carpeting, modern window treatments including stylish plantation shutters with wood

trims.This home is the complete package and has gated 3 metre access for large caravan or boat, tropical private garden

and so much more.Key Features: - Luxurious high ceilings and premium fittings.- Newly renovated kitchen with ample

storage.- Gabled patio semi enclosed with built-in BBQ and TV point for year-round entertainment. -3m side access for

extra parking, suitable for a boat or caravan.- 2 reverse cycle air conditioners and 3 gas bayonets- Built-in robes, skirting

boards, and Stanford doors for elegance.- Automatic bore & reticulation and a 6m x 2m external storeroom.- Artificial turf

for easy maintenance.Top Floor:- Parents retreat, study nook and plumbed cabinet for convenience- Master suite, with

quality carpets, plantation shutters, huge walk in robe- New luxurious ensuite bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, walk in

shower with over head rain shower head, toilet & stunning vanity. WOW! Plus quality stainless steal towel rails and

modern tap ware.Ground Floor:- Formal dining or study- could also double as a 5th bedroom- 2 Dining areas-

Comfortable family room with feature Velax sky light- Stunning kitchen with white cabinetry, double fridge recess,

dishwasher, walk in panty & stainless steel appliances.- 3 Double bedrooms, all featuring double robes & quality carpets-

Modern renovated bathroom with walk in shower, on trend vanity and floor to ceiling tiling- Newly renovated laundry

with loads of storage including overhead cupboardOutside features:- A tranquil private garden with synthetic lawn for

easy maintenance  - Large double garage - Lock up storage approx 6x2mThis property is more than a home; it's a chance to

enjoy a relaxed, beachside lifestyle, near all amenities, perfect for families or those seeking a low-maintenance coastal life.

Call Mary Walker at 0439 099 624 to discover your dream home by the sea.


